
International Payments
Send money internationally quickly and securely



Why choose us?

moneycorp can help you exchange currency and transfer 
money internationally. We use our currency exchange 
expertise to help you transfer your funds at the best time 
to get the best exchange rates. 

Whether you are buying or selling property, emigrating, 
receving pension payments abraod, or simply sending 
money to friends and family overseas, moneycorp is here 
to help. 

Whatever your international payment needs are, let our 
foreign exchange experts help you save time and money 
so you can get back to what really matters. 

How can we help?

Highly competitive exchange rates. 

Lock in exchange rates for up to 2 years. 

Fast, easy to use service available online or over 
the phone. 

A range of transfer alternatives including 
regular payments. 

Safeguarded relevant customer funds from a 
brand you can trust. 



A brand you can trust

Brilliant service. Would definitely recommend without 
a doubt. Always at the end of the phone and gave me 
the confidence that my transfer was in safe hands. Very 
trustworthy. - Peter Stiles

Great customer service, great rates... I would not 
choose any other company to handle my transfers. 
- Ali Hadi

Being new to paying bills via moneycorp, I was amazed 
how easily and smoothly it all worked. A real load off 
my mind. - Colin Hoddinott

But don’t take our word for it. 

Signing up 
is as easy as 1,2,3...

Get in touch
Call 877 252 8232 or email usaoffice@moneycorp.com

established in
1979

$43 billion +
traded in over 
120 currencies

800+
dedicated employees  

worldwide

7 million + 
transactions

Sign up over the phone or online in 
minutes. 

Tell us which currency you need and 
where to send it. 

We’ll exchange and deliver your 
currency securely.

Step 1: 

Step 2: 

Step 3: 



Contact us

Office hours

8:00 am - 5:00 pm EST

Monday to Friday

Location

7380 W Sand Lake Road

Suite 410

Orlando, Fl 32819

Toll-Free: 877 252 8232

Local: 407 352 5890

Email: usaoffice@moneycorp.com

www.moneycorp.com

moneycorp US inc. is a Rhode Island corporation (#000115949) and is federally registered as a money services business with the Financial Crimes 
Enforcement Netword (“FinCEN”), and mainyains money transmitter licenses. 


